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Abstract
The pericarp of Capsicum fruit is a rich dietary source of carotenoids. Accumulation of these compounds may be
controlled, in part, by gene transcription of biosynthetic enzymes. The carotenoid composition in a number of
orange-coloured C. annuum cultivars was determined using HPLC and compared with transcript abundances for
four carotenogenic enzymes, Psy, LcyB, CrtZ-2, and Ccs determined by qRT-PCR. There were unique carotenoid
proﬁles as well as distinct patterns of transcription of carotenogenic enzymes within the seven orange-coloured
cultivars. In one cultivar, ‘Fogo’, carrying the mutant ccs-3 allele, transcripts were detected for this gene, but no CCS
protein accumulated. The premature stop termination in ccs-3 prevented expression of the biosynthetic activity to
synthesize the capsanthin and capsorubin forms of carotenoids. In two other orange-coloured cultivars, ‘Orange
Grande’ and ‘Oriole’, both with wild-type versions of all four carotenogenic enzymes, no transcripts for Ccs were
detected and no red pigments accumulated. Finally, in a third case, the orange-coloured cultivar, Canary, transcripts
for all four of the wild-type carotenogenic enzymes were readily detected yet no CCS protein appeared to
accumulate and no red carotenoids were synthesized. In the past, mutations in Psy and Ccs have been identiﬁed as
the loci controlling colour in the fruit. Now there is evidence that a non-structural gene may control colour
development in Capsicum.
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Introduction
In plants, carotenoids are antenna pigments associated with
the light-harvesting and reaction centres on the thylakoid
membranes in chloroplasts (DellaPenna and Pogson, 2006).
In ripening fruits and ﬂower petals, carotenoids accumulate
to even higher levels in chromoplasts. In animals, carote-
noids provide antioxidant activity, macular pigments and
speciﬁc carotenoids (b-carotene and b-cryptoxanthin) are
essential dietary components as vitamin A precursors (von
Lintig, 2010). Consumption of coloured peppers (Capsicum
spp.) in the United States has become increasingly popular
over the last two decades (USDA, 2011). As these fruits are
rich sources of pro-Vitamin A carotenoids and anti-oxidant
xanthophylls (Deli et al., 2001; Wall et al., 2001; Wahyuni
et al., 2011), characterization of the carotenoid pathway
(Fig. 1)i nCapsicum spp, is important to the development of
nutritious food. Ancestral peppers were hot, relatively small,
and red; humans selected for bigger fruit with additional
colours and with varying levels of heat from none to
scorching (Paran and van der Knaap, 2007). Over the last
50 years, mutant lines allowed many of the loci controlling
fruit quality to be identiﬁed. The simple locus controlling
pungency, C or Pun1, maps to chromosome 2 (Blum et al.,
2002, 2003) with a candidate gene at the locus (Stewart
et al., 2005, 2007). By contrast, three loci are predicted to
control the red, yellow, or orange fruit colour in pepper
(Hurtado-Hernandez and Smith, 1985). Red colour is domi-
nant over white and yellow in the F1 cross of a red pepper with
a white and yellow pepper producing only red F1 progeny.
A full understanding of the regulation of the carotenoid
pathway, both structural and regulatory genes, is necessary
in order to manipulate carotenoid levels in crops, particularly
pro-Vitamin A carotenoids, through genetic engineering
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Given the relatively high level of carotene and xanthophyll
accumulation in Capsicum fruit, this system was and
continues to be a very important source of carotenoid
biosynthetic genes (Romer et al., 1993; Hugueney et al.,
1995; Bouvier et al., 1996; Ha et al., 2007; Guzman et al.,
2010). We have, among others, characterized the carotenoid
pathway in orange-coloured fruit, with the intent to in-
vestigate ways to increase b-carotene accumulation in the
fruit (Huh et al., 2001; Lang et al., 2004; Ha et al., 2007;
Guzman et al., 2010). Expression studies on selected
carotenoid structural genes show that pigment-related tran-
scripts are detected as the fruit begins to ripen (Romer
et al., 1993; Ha et al., 2007). Ha et al. (2007) used cDNAs
for phytoene synthase (Psy), phytoene desaturase (Pds),
b-carotene hydroxylase (CrtZ-2), and capsanthin-capsoru-
bin synthase (Ccs) ampliﬁed from Korean red pepper as
probes in Northern blot studies. Their results demonstrate
high levels of transcripts in those peppers with high
amounts of carotenoids.
Multiple distinct molecular explanations for the yellow or
orange colour in pepper are proposed. A deletion of Ccs
detected in yellow peppers is considered to be causal in the
fruit phenotype (Lefebvre et al., 1998). A deletion of the
amino terminus of Ccs in orange peppers is considered to be
causal in that phenotype (Lang et al., 2004). A second site
for mutation, the Psy locus on chromosome 4 is also
associated with orange fruit colour in crosses between red-
coloured C. annuum and orange-coloured C. chinense (Huh
et al., 2001). As a result of these studies and additional
Capsicum mapping data, the biochemical identities of two
of the three loci proposed to control pepper fruit colour are
known; Y is Ccs and C2 is Psy (Popovsky and Paran, 2000;
Thorup et al., 2000).
In an earlier study it was demonstrated that there were
orange-coloured peppers that did not accumulate b-carotene,
rather a mixture of xanthophylls resulted in the apparent
orange colour of the fruit (Guzman et al., 2010). Further,
a novel gene mutation, ccs-3, was identiﬁed in one of the
orange-coloured cultivars, Fogo, that generated a premature
termination in the coding sequence of Ccs. In this report,
gene expression patterns of carotenoid pathway genes are
described in several orange-coloured C. annuum, L. fruit
(Fig. 2). These results demonstrate that the control of this




Eight C. anuum cultivars: Valencia, Orange Grande, Oriole, Fogo,
Dove, Canary, NuMex Sunset, and NuMex Garnet were grown
from seed under greenhouse and ﬁeld conditions at the Fabian
Garcia Horticulture Farm, NMSU, Las Cruces, NM, USA. The
Fig. 1. Carotenoid biosynthetic pathway.
518 | Rodriguez-Uribe et al.cultivar Canary, a light orange pepper, was hybridized with Valencia
as the pollen parent. Valencia is an example of a dominant orange
pepper that produces orange not red F1 progeny in crosses with
orange-yellow lines (Patent number 5 440 069). Thirty F1 progeny
were planted and grown in greenhouse conditions. Fruits at different
ripening stages, green, breaking, and fully mature, were collected
and used for carotenoid, total RNA, and plastid protein extractions.
Carotenoid extractions and analysis
Harvested fruits were dissected and triplicate extractions of 5.0 g
of pericarp samples were done as before (Guzman et al., 2010)
except that the samples were lyophilized. Hexane-extracted carote-
noids were dried under N2 gas ﬂow, resuspended in isopropanol
and 500 ll were saponiﬁed with 100 ll methanolic KOH for 30
min at 50  C. Water (500 ll) and chloroform (300 ll) were added
to the saponiﬁed extract, and the organic phase containing the
saponiﬁed pigments was collected by centrifugation. Thin layer
chromatography (TLC) plates were spotted with 0.5 llo fs a p o n i ﬁ e d
or unsaponiﬁed carotenoid extracts along with the reference stand-
ards (violaxanthin, antheraxanthin, capsanthin, and capsorubin,
b-cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin, b-carotene, and lutein). The TLC
plates were resolved with 5% butanol: 76% hexane: 9.5% ethyl
acetate: 9.5% dichloromethane (v/v). Images of the plates were
captured with a Seiko Epson scanner.
Extracts were analysed on a Waters HPLC system equipped
with a 4.63250 mm YMC carotenoid column. A linear gradient
consisting of methanol:methyl-t-butyl ether:water:: 81:15:4 by vol.
(solvent A) and methyl-t-butyl ether:methanol:water::88:8:4 by vol.
(solvent B) was employed. The ﬂow rate was 2 ml min
 1 at 25  C.
Absorbance data were collected with a PDA from 400–600 nm.
Calibration curves were generated at 450 nm with the reference
standards: b-carotene, lutein, and lycopene, Sigma (St Louis, MO,
USA); and capsanthin, capsorubin, zeaxanthin, antheraxanthin,
violaxanthin, and b-cryptoxanthin, CaroteNature GmbH (Lupsin-
gen, Switzerland). Triplicate extractions were performed on each
genotype and the average concentration for each carotenoid was
calculated following independent HPLC analyses.
Expression of gene transcripts
Total RNA extractions of fruit pericarp and Northern blot
analyses were performed as previously described by Rodriguez-
Uribe and O’Connell (2006). Transcripts were also detected by
reverse-transcription PCR (RT-PCR) using the SuperScript
TM
First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR (Invitrogen Life
Technologies, Carlsbad CA) and primers for speciﬁc carotenoid
biosynthetic genes as described earlier (Guzman et al., 2010).
For qRT-PCR, total RNA was treated with RNase free DNase1
(Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). The RNA concen-
tration and integrity were determined in a nanodrop 2000
Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientiﬁc) and by denaturing gel
electrophoresis. Primers, Psy_535F: CCGAATGCATCACACAT-
TACTCCG and Psy_719R: GACTTCCTCAAGTCCATACGCA-
TTCC; CrtZ-2_4F: GTATCCTTCA CCGTACCGTACATG and
CrtZ-2_180R: CTTTCTCCGAGACCG CAAAATTGC; Ccs_477F:
GCTTCGGCTAGCTGAACAAGTTTC and Ccs_636R: CTCAC-
AGGCCAC TTATGATCTAGAC were designed from published
mRNA sequences to amplify regions of Psy, CrtZ-2,a n dCcs.T h e
amplicons ranged in size from 150 to 200 base pairs.
All qRT-PCR reactions were carried out in triplicate in a
Master Cycler ep realplex (Eppendorf, Westbury, NY) with the
Kapa SYBR Fast One-Step qRT-PCR Kit (Kapa Biosystems,
Boston MA) as described by the manufacturer. Standard curves
were generated using 10-fold dilutions of a template RNA of
known concentration for each set of primer/template to de-
termine the reaction optimization of each template. Absolute
quantiﬁcation of each gene was interpolated from the standard
curves.
Isolation and puriﬁcation of proteins from pericarp plastids
Crude extracts enriched for plastids were prepared from pericarp
tissue of eight C. annuum cultivars at green, breaking, and orange
ripening stages in GR buffer as described by Siddiqui et al. (2006)
with subsequent puriﬁcation of plastid integral membrane pro-
teins. The protein patterns were analysed by SDS-PAGE. Finally,
CCS protein identiﬁcation was performed on ;98% pure protein
extracted from SDS-PAGE lanes, following trypsin digestion with
the NanoLC-MS/MS peptide sequencing technology at ProTech,
Inc. (Norristown, PA).
Ccs promoter cloning and analysis
Genomic DNA was extracted from young leaves of each cultivar
using standard methods (Guzman et al., 2010). Primers were
designed from a genomic DNA sequence of Ccs (YA4165) to
amplify a 1000 bp region including the translation initiation of Ccs
(Ccs_promo_F1: GACTCCGCCATTACTACAAG; Ccs_promo_F2:
GACCTCCAACA ATCACCAATAC; Ccs_promo_R1: ATGGA-
AAGTAAAGGAGATGGAAAAGG; and Ccs_promo_R2 GGT-
ATTGGTGATTGTTGGAGG). PCR ampliﬁcation was carried
out with the Advantage-HF 2 PCR Kit (Clontech, Mountain
View, CA) with the following conditions: 94  C for 1 min, followed
by 35 cycles of 94  C for 30 s, 57.5  C for 35 s, 68  C 1.4 min, with
a ﬁnal extension step of 68  C for 7 min. The PCR products were
cloned into the pGEM-T Easy Vector Systems (Promega, Madison,
WI) and sequenced with the Li-Cor System. DNA sequences were
aligned using DNASTAR software.
Fig. 2. Capsicum annuum varieties: (A) NuMex Sunset; (B) Valencia; (C) Orange Grande; (D) Oriole; (E) NuMex Garnet; (F) Dove;
(G) Canary; (H) Fogo.
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Carotenoid extractions
In previous analyses, the carotenoid content of orange-
coloured pericarp was determined on samples using unsa-
poniﬁed hexane extracts (Guzman et al. 2010). This resulted
in very accurate measurements of the b-carotene content of
the fruit, but underestimated the abundance of the xantho-
phyll carotenoids. Saponiﬁcation conditions were estab-
lished that resulted in complete hydrolysis of the acyl side
chains on the carotenoids, without any apparent reduction
in carotenoid content. Using this method, pericarp samples
were extracted and then saponiﬁed prior to chromatogra-
phy. Table 1 lists the abundances of selected carotenoids
that were detected in seven different orange-coloured
C. annuum cultivars, and one red cultivar, NuMex Garnet.
Among the orange-coloured fruit, there are varieties that
accumulate b-carotene: Fogo, Orange Grande, Oriole, and
Valencia; there are also varieties that do not appear to
accumulate any b-carotene in their mature stage: Canary,
NuMex Sunset, and Dove. Those varieties that accumulate
the red pigment, capsanthin, Valencia, NuMex Sunset,
Dove, and NuMex Garnet, do not appear to accumulate
any appreciable quantities of lutein. There are some striking
differences in the absolute amounts of speciﬁc carotenoids
accumulated by these eight cultivars. Violaxanthin was
detected in the mature fruit of all varieties, but the levels
varied from a low of 0.7 lgg
 1 fresh wt. in Dove to 43 lg
g
 1 fresh wt. in Fogo. Zeaxanthin was detected in six
cultivars, and varied over a similar concentration range, 1.2
lgg
 1 fresh wt. in Canary to 44 lgg
 1 fresh wt. in Orange
Grande. The concentrations of pro-Vitamin A carotenoids,
b-carotene and b-cryptoxanthin, also varied in these fruit,
with the highest concentrations detected in the red -col-
oured NuMex Garnet and no detectable levels, paradoxi-
cally, in the orange-coloured NuMex Sunset and Dove.
As described in the Materials and methods, the major
peaks in the HPLC chromatograms were identiﬁed based on
retentions times and spectra similarity to reference stand-
ards. In addition to the speciﬁc carotenoids listed in Table 1,
the samples were characterized for the accumulation of
lycopene, antheraxanthin, and capsorubin. None of the
samples accumulated detectable levels of these carotenoids.
There were additional unidentiﬁed carotenoid peaks in these
chromatograms; the abundance of these carotenoids is
indicated in the last column of Table 1. The unidentiﬁed
carotenoid peaks represented between 17% and 35% of the
total carotenoid proﬁle, depending on cultivar. Most of the
carotenoids accumulated by these cultivars were identiﬁed
as one or more of the carotenoids listed in Table 1.
Most orange-coloured C. annuum varieties continue to
accumulate carotenoids during development (Fig. 3). The
total carotenoid content in the pericarp of turning or
mature fruit are plotted for six different orange-coloured
cultivars. Four of the six cultivars, double or triple the
carotenoid content as the fruit develop from turning to
mature. Canary increases carotenoid content by less than
50% and NuMex Sunset decreases the carotenoid content as
the fruit mature. The two varieties with the lowest abundance
of carotenoids are also the varieties that do not signiﬁcantly
increase carotenoid accumulation during development.
Cultivar-speciﬁc gene expression patterns
Given the variability in accumulation of speciﬁc carote-
noids, the transcript abundance was investigated for four
genes on the carotenoid biosynthetic pathway: Psy, LcyB,
CrtZ-2,a n dCcs. Total RNA from immature or turning as
Table 1. Carotenoid accumulation in Capsicum fruit expressed as lgg
 1 fresh wt pericarp 6SD, n¼3, in immature fruit (turning) or
mature fruit.
b-carotene b-cryptoxanthin Lutein Zeaxanthin Violaxanthin Capsanthin Unidentiﬁed
carotenoids
a
Canary Turning 1.9460.20 nd nd 3.4360.48 11.4861.13 nd 14.7562.99
Mature nd nd 3.7760.19 1.2060.12 11.8361.02 nd 6.50 60.55
Fogo Turning 4.7460.72 1.1160.17 10.5060.52 5.6860.68 11.7961.08 nd 21.0462.34
Mature 9.3461.25 4.6460.44 18.7360.77 18.9361.25 43.3463.78 nd 66.5965.99
Orange
Grande
Turning 2.0460.55 1.2960.35 10.6661.56 20.9063.53 1.6560.21 nd 9.8363.01
Mature 6.75.63.11 2.1661.77 14.4164.65 44.44616.50 2.1660.34 nd 24.7768.36
Oriole Turning 2.0360.61 1.1260.07 9.2561.72 19.7863.79 2.1460.39 nd 11.8863.55
Mature 4.9461.47 2.6760.66 10.1861.87 39.1466.98 1.6460.22 nd 17.8963.13
Valencia Turning 2.7861.07 nd nd 3.7360.23 5.1160.93 nd 16.1763.36
Mature 5.4860.27 1.1160.08 nd 8.0962.05 11.2063.03 13.6868.81 18.0065.57
NuMex Sunset Turning nd nd nd nd 3.6362.63 10.4260.52 8.6363.32
Mature nd nd nd nd nd 8.1860.51 2.4260.09
Dove Mature nd nd nd nd 0.6960.12 18.8461.31 8.7662.36
NuMex Garnet Mature 36.0066.00 19.0263.44 nd 24.0862.48 6.4361.11 116.25615.41 117.02616.90
a HPLC peaks were detected by absorbance at 450 nm, but not eluting with retentions times of any reference standards; concentrations
calculated based on b-carotene calibration curves.
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monitor the expression level of these genes (Fig. 4). CrtZ-2
transcript accumulation was similar in all eight cultivars,
with little or no differences between the immature and
mature pericarp samples as well. LcyB transcripts were
detected in all cultivars with similar levels in most cultivars.
There were several unexpected patterns of expression for the
other two genes, Psy and Ccs. Transcripts for Psy, an early
step on the pathway, were readily detected in both de-
velopmental stages of ﬁve of the eight cultivars. Oriole
accumulated transcripts for this gene only in mature fruit,
while Dove accumulated Psy transcripts only in immature
fruit; and no Psy transcripts were detected in either stage of
pericarp for NuMex Sunset. In the case of Ccs, transcripts
were readily detected in both developmental stages of
pericarp from six of the cultivars; but no Ccs transcripts
were detected in either stage of Orange Grande or Oriole.
To conﬁrm the absence of Psy transcripts in NuMex Sunset,
RT-PCR reactions were run using primers designed for Psy.
The expected 1255 bp amplicon was generated with the
positive controls, cloned forms of the gene, and total RNA
from Canary pericarp tissue, but no amplicon was detected
with three different stages of NuMex Sunset: green, turning
or mature. The earlier stage RNA was included in the RT-
PCR screen in case this gene was only transcribed in
immature fruit in this variety.
Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) was conducted on the
two developmental stages of fruit from eight different
varieties using primers for Psy, Crtz-2,a n dCcs (Table 2).
This quantitative analysis clearly conﬁrmed the visual
images of the Northern blots in Fig. 4. The transcript
abundances were used to investigate relationships with the
accumulation of total carotenoids. Scatter plots of total
carotenoid abundance in mature fruit versus Psy transcript
abundance is presented in Fig. 5A; while the relationship
between capsanthin accumulation in mature fruit versus Ccs
transcript abundance is presented in Fig. 5B. There is
a positive correlation between Psy transcript abundance
and total carotenoid accumulation across the eight Capsi-
cum cultivars. There is also a positive correlation between
Ccs transcript abundance and capsanthin accumulation.
These results support the description of PSY as the ﬁrst
committed step of carotenoid biosynthesis.
Expression of proteins in pepper fruit chromoplasts
In previous work (Guzman et al., 2010) it had been
demonstrated that there were no DNA sequence differences
among the cultivars under investigation within the coding
regions of three of the four genes (Psy, LcyB, and CrtZ-2).
Only Ccs had a variant sequence and that was found in only
Fig. 4. Transcript abundances for carotenoid pathway genes.
Northern blots with total RNA from immature (1) or mature (2)
pericarp from: Valencia (Val), Orange Grande (OrGr), Oriole, Fogo,
Dove, Canary (Can), NuMex Sunset (Sun) or NuMex Garnet
(Garnet) were hybridized with radiolabelled probes of the indicated
carotenoid pathway genes or 28S rRNA.
Table 2. Transcript abundances for Psy, CrtZ-2, and Ccs
detected by qRT-PCR in pericarp samples from immature or
mature C. annuum cultivars (ng 100 ng
 1 RNA, average 6SD,
n¼3)
Psy CrtZ-2 Ccs
Canary Turning 0.5660.02 0.1960.0 2.2460.07
Mature 0.5160.05 0.1960.0 1.6960.23
Fogo Turning 5.660.24 0.4160.0 1.9360.00
Mature 2.1360.17 0.9860.0 2.9360.00
Oro Grande Turning 0.6460.05 0.2660.0 0
Mature 0.9060.08 0.5660.0 0
Oriole Turning 0.1260.0 0.1460.0 0
Mature 0.3860.02 0.2360.0 0
Valencia Turning 0.1860.03 0.1960.0 0.2160.03
Mature 0.8860.03 0.4060.0 0.3760.01
NuMex Sunset Turning 0 0.1160.0 1.6260.16
Mature 0 0.1860.0 2.9760.06
Dove Turning 4.0660.14 0.6360.0 0.9960.01
Mature 0.0660.0 0.160.0 1.0760.05
NuMex Garnet Turning 3.3860.14 0.4960.0 6.8460.37
Mature 1.9860.30 0.3960.0 9.6960.82
Fig. 3. Accumulation of carotenoids in orange-coloured Capsicum
during fruit development. Total carotenoids (total HPLC peak area
detected at 450 nm) extracted from turning (open bars) or mature
(grey bars) pericarp of the indicated cultivars. Carotenoid concen-
trations are expressed as lgg
 1 fresh wt. pericarp, average 6SD,
n¼3.
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mature stop codon and the predicted gene product was
expected to be inactive. Since transcripts for ccs-3 were
readily detected in Fogo (Fig. 4; Table 2) it was examined
whether proteins for Ccs and ccs-3 accumulated in the fruit
of cultivars carrying these genes, Valencia and Fogo.
Chromoplasts were isolated from pericarp of mature fruit
of all eight varieties, and the integral membrane proteins
were resolved on SDS-PAGE gels (Fig. 6). A prominent
band of approximately the correct size for CCS, is present
in the two varieties that accumulate signiﬁcant amounts of
capsanthin, NuMex Sunset and NuMex Garnet (Fig. 6B).
To determine if this band was CCS, gel fragments contain-
ing this protein were collected and submitted for tryptic
peptide analysis by LC/MS. An equivalent region from the
lane containing the Fogo sample was also prepared for LC/MS
analysis.
All of the predicted tryptic peptides for CCS were present
in the NuMex Garnet sample. The major band in the
integral membrane protein preparation with apparent 55
kDa MW, was in fact CCS. The tryptic peptides in the
Fogo sample did not match CCS peptides. So while there
were transcripts for ccs-3, no protein accumulated. Bands of
the correct size in the integral membrane fraction were
observed in the samples prepared from Dove and Valencia;
while no bands of this size were observed in Canary, Fogo,
Orange Grande or Oriole (Fig. 6B).
Ccs promoter analysis
As transcript accumulation for Ccs was distinct and vari-
able across the orange varieties, the DNA sequences of the
promoter of this gene were obtained following PCR
ampliﬁcation from selected cultivars. Alignment of ;860
bp upstream of the ATG translation start of the Ccs gene,
revealed only three single nucleotide polymorphisms (Table
3; see Supplementary Fig. S1 at JXB online). The remainder
of the sequence for this promoter region was identical in all
six orange varieties and identical to the published promoter
sequence of a red C. annuum cultivar (Ha et al., 2007).
Interestingly, the hybrid nature of some of these cultivars
(Valencia, Orange Grande, and Oriole) was observed as two
distinct promoter sequences were cloned. However, none of
these sequence differences in the Ccs promoter are likely to
be associated with the differences in Ccs transcription.
Fig. 5. Relationship of carotenoid abundances to transcript
abundance for carotenoid biosynthetic genes. (A) Psy versus total
carotenoids; (B) Ccs versus capsanthin. The abundances of
carotenoids expressed as microgram g
 1 fresh wt. pericarp,
transcripts as ng transcript mg
 1 total RNA.
Fig. 6. Chromoplast proteins. Proteins extracted from (A) whole
chromoplasts or (B) inner membranes from: 1, Valencia; 2, Orange
Grande; 3, Oriole; 4, Fogo; 5, Dove; 6, Canary; 7, NuMex Sunset;
8, NuMex Garnet. Migration of molecular weight standards in kDa
is indicated; * marks the CCS band.
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two varieties that do not accumulate any Ccs transcripts,
Orange Grande and Oriole, from those varieties that do
accumulate Ccs transcripts.
Carotenoid proﬁles and gene expression in
segregating population
Valencia is considered to be a source of the unusual
dominant orange phenotype. The F1 progeny of the
Canary3Valencia cross were examined for segregation of
fruit colour. Only 17 viable progeny grew to produce fruit;
of those 10 produced orange fruit, while seven produced
yellow fruit. Representative images of these fruit are shown
in Fig. 7A and B.
The carotenoid abundances in the fruit from four orange
F1 and from four yellow F1 individuals were determined
(Fig. 7C). There were clear differences in carotenoid
accumulation in the two different F1 phenotypes with
b-cryptoxanthin and capsanthin only accumulating in the
orange F1 progeny, and lutein only accumulating in the
yellow F1 progeny. There were also signiﬁcant differences in
the abundances of zeaxanthin and b-carotene between the
two progeny types, with these carotenoids accumulating to
higher levels in the orange F1 progeny.
Transcript abundances for the carotenoid biosynthetic
genes were also measured in the two classes of F1, orange
and yellow (Fig. 8). Transcript levels for three of the four
genes were similar in both parents and F1 progeny. Tran-
scripts for Psy, LcyB,a n dCrtZ-2 all accumulated to similar
levels as detected by a Northern blot. Ccs transcripts, how-
ever, were not detected in any of the yellow F1 progeny. Both
parents accumulated easily detected levels of this transcript,
so this pattern of gene expression was not expected.
Discussion
Investigation into the molecular basis for the control of
carotenoid accumulation is an active area of research for
a number of agronomic fruits, vegetables, and spices
(Clotault et al., 2008; Ampomah-Dwamena et al., 2009;
Guzman et al.,2 0 1 0 ; Ahrazem et al.,2 0 1 0 ). Genetic variation
in speciﬁc alleles of carotenoid biosynthetic enzymes have
been associated with altered carotenoid accumulation pat-
terns (Welsch et al.,2 0 1 0 ; Yan et al.,2 0 1 0 ). The results in
this report identify varietal speciﬁc patterns of expression of
carotenoid pathway genes in cultivars with seemingly similar
phenotypes, i.e. orange-coloured fruit.
Carotenoid accumulation in Capsicum fruit is a key trait
for nutritional value. Early work suggested that genetic
control on this trait might be explained by relatively few
genes, the three gene model of Hurtado-Hernandez and
Smith (1985). Later investigators have identiﬁed candidate
genes with biochemical functions on the carotenoid path-
way for these genetic loci (Thorup et al., 2000). Our work
suggests that there are additional mechanisms working to
control carotenoid accumulation and categorizing varieties
by overall fruit colour may obscure unique genetic and
biochemical mechanisms. In one report, yellow and orange
peppers did not accumulate carotenoids during fruit de-
velopment, while red peppers did increase carotenoid
accumulation during fruit ripening (Ha et al., 2007). Our
results (Fig. 3) clearly show that most of the orange
varieties characterized did increase carotenoid accumulation
during fruit maturation. Only those varieties with very low
Fig. 7. Fruit colours and carotenoid accumulation in a segregating
Valencia3Canary F1 population. (A) Orange F1; (B) yellow F1; (C)
average carotenoid accumulation (lgg
 1 fresh wt. pericarp) in
parents (n¼3), orange-coloured F1 (n¼4), and yellow-coloured F1
(n¼4) determined following separation by HPLC.
Table 3. Nucleotide sequence polymorphisms in the Ccs promoter
Positions of DNA sequence polymorphisms in the Ccs promoter of
the orange C. annuum cultivars relative to the reference sequence
of the Ccs promoter in the red C. annuum cultivar (GenBank
Y14165; Ha et al., 2007). Numbers indicate the position relative to
ATG codon.
Variety Position –711 Position –483 Position –312
GenBank Y14165 C C G
Canary T C A
Fogo T C A
NuMex Sunset C T G
Valencia T or C T or C A or G
Oriole T or C T or C A or G
Orange Grande C T or C A or G
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accumulation over time.
Among the seven varieties with orange-coloured fruit in
this study, the unique distributions of b-carotene was
conﬁrmed in those varieties described earlier (Guzman
et al., 2010) and the characterization extended to document
additional distinct patterns of xanthophyll accumulation.
Speciﬁcally, varieties that accumulate lutein do not accumu-
late any capsanthin. This correlation was observed in the
cultivars as well as in the segregating F1 population from
the Canary3Valencia cross.
The metabolite accumulation data needs to be interpreted
using the molecular data also available. Differences in
metabolite accumulation could be explained by differences
in carotenoid biosynthetic enzymes catalytic rates, or differ-
ences in enzyme abundance. With the exception of Fogo, all
of the orange-fruited varieties have exactly the same
predicted amino acid sequences for all four of the caroten-
oid pathway genes, making inherent enzyme efﬁciency
differences difﬁcult to postulate.
In Valencia, Orange Grande, and Oriole, the abundance
of Psy transcripts increased as the fruit ripened while in
Fogo, Dove, Canary, and NuMex Garnet the transcript
abundance decreased during ripening. The most dramatic
examples of these two classes of responses are seen in Oriole
and Dove. It has been recognized that these are RNA
transcript levels and protein accumulation may be more
stable or persistent.
One of the more surprising results observed here was the
absence of detectable Psy transcripts in NuMex Sunset. Is
there an alternate gene family member expressed in the fruit
of this variety? In tomato, Psy1 and Psy2 are very similar,
with most of the differences occurring in the ﬁrst two exons
in the region predicted to be processed during chloroplast
import (Giorio et al., 2008). Capsicum is expected to have
two Psy genes, although the second gene has not been
cloned. Evidence in support of a second Psy, is the
detection of two different transcript sizes on Northern blots
(Romer et al., 1993) and presumably two bands on
a genomic Southern (Thorup et al., 2000). The conditions
of hybridization for the Northern blots used to monitor Psy
transcripts in NuMex Sunset pericarp samples would have
detected transcripts that had >85% sequence complemen-
tarity. Perhaps the second Psy gene in Capsicum is more
divergent than seen in tomato, in that case, the transcripts
might not be detected by hybridization or the PCR primers
might not be able to support ampliﬁcation of divergent
sequences. Identiﬁcation and sequencing of the Capsicum
version of the tomato Psy2 would be informative.
PSY is considered to be one of the key biosynthetic
enzymes in carotenoid accumulation (Fraser et al., 2007).
Despite the variable expression patterns for Psy, our results
comparing the Psy transcript abundance with total caroten-
oid accumulation (Fig. 5) in eight different Capsicum
varieties support this key role for the enzyme. It was also
demonstrated that transcript abundance for Ccs was pro-
portional to the capsanthin accumulation in six fruit.
Together these results suggest that transcriptional coordina-
tion of selected genes on the carotenoid pathway is likely.
To date, two of the loci controlling fruit colour in
Capsicum have been annotated with carotenoid biosynthetic
activities, Y is Ccs and C2 is Psy (Lefebvre et al., 1998;
Popovsky and Paran, 2000; Thorup et al.,2 0 0 0 ; Huh et al.,
2001). The nature of the gene(s) at C1 is still unknown. Our
studies with orange-coloured Capsicum cultivars have
revealed that the control of colour development is more
complex than a deletion in a structural gene for a biosynthetic
step. Two cultivars are documented (Orange Grande and
Oriole) with intact forms of all four genes including Ccs,y e t
no transcripts for Ccs accumulate in either variety and, as
expected, there is no accumulation of capsanthin or capsor-
ubin xanthophylls and the fruit appears orange. How
expression of Ccs is controlled at a transcriptional level has
not been characterized. Our data with the F1 progeny
between Valencia and Canary (Figs 7, 8), demonstrate that
transcription of Ccs was repressed in all the yellow-orange
progeny but not in the orange progeny. Clearly a regulatory
gene segregated in this population. Transcriptional control of
the genes on the carotenoid pathway appears to play
a signiﬁcant role in the expression of fruit colour. Finally,
translational control, in the case again of Ccs appears to play
a signiﬁcant role in fruit colour. Canary, is an orange-yellow
coloured cultivar, that does not accumulate any red carote-
noids (Table 1), but has wild type Ccs (Guzman et al.,2 0 1 0 ),
and readily detectable transcripts for Ccs (Fig. 4; Table 2).
Very low to undetectable levels of CCS protein are observed
(Fig. 6), suggesting that translational control of some sort is
effective in preventing the expression of Ccs in this cultivar
and resulting in the orange fruit colour.
Fig. 8. Transcript abundances for carotenoid pathway genes in
a segregating Valencia3Canary F1 populations. Northern blots
with total RNA from turning stage pericarp from each parent,
Valencia (Val) or Canary (Can), and individual F1 progeny sorted by
fruit colour into orange (No. 1, 3, 8, or 10) and yellow (No. 4, 6, 9,
or 14) were hybridized with radiolabelled probes for the indicated
genes. A representative image of the ethidium-bromide-stained gel
is shown in the lowest panel as a loading control.
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cum fruit is predicted based on our comparisons of gene
sequence and expression with chemical proﬁles for carote-
noids and physical appearance of the fruit. This system for
studying carotenogeneis will continue to reveal exciting
mechanisms in the future.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at JXB online.
Supplementary Fig. S1. Alignment of Ccs promoter DNA
sequences cloned from C. annuum cultivars: Canary, Fogo,
NuMex Sunset, Valencia, Oriole, and Orange Grande.
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